ORDINANCE NO. 717

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER XV, ARTICLE 1, SECTION 101 OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON, KANSAS, 1985, CREATING ADDITIONAL PARKING RESTRICTIONS.

WHEREAS, the Governing Body of the City of Washington, Kansas, has determined that it is necessary to update parking restrictions for the City of Washington;

NOW THEREFORE, Be It Ordained By The Governing Body Of The City of Washington, Kansas:

SECTION ONE: The following provisions are hereby adopted as Article 11, Section 102, of Chapter XV of the Code of the City of Washington, Kansas, 1985:

15-102. PARKING PROHIBITED AT ALL TIMES ON CERTAIN STREETS.
When signs are erected giving notice thereof, no person shall at any time park a vehicle on city streets as follows:

(1) College Street from “D” Street to “E” Street, both sides of the street.
(2) College Street from “E” Street to “F” Street, north side of the street.
(3) East First Street, 200 Block, from bottom of hill to Pierce Street, both sides of the street.
(4) Pierce Street, from US 36 to College Street, both sides of the street.
(5) “A” Street from 2nd Street to 3rd Street, both sides of the street.
(6) “F” Street from 2nd Street to 4th Street, both sides of the street.
(7) “F” Street from 4th Street to 5th Street, east side of the street.
(8) “F” Street from US 36 to 5th Street, west side of the street.
(9) “F” Street from 5th Street to 4th Street, east side of the street.
(10) 100 East 4th Street, from “C” Street to the alley, south side of the street.
(11) 100 West 4th street, from “C” Street to the alley, south side of the street.
(12) “E” Street from College Street to Jefferson Street, east side of the street.
(13) “E” Street from 2nd Street to 3rd Street, east side of the street.
(14) “E” Street from 3rd Street to 4th Street, west side of the street.
(15) “D” Street from 2nd Street to 3rd Street, west side of the street.
(16) “D” Street from 3rd Street to 4th Street, east side of the street.
(17) Park Road, between signs located at City garages.

Section Four. This ordinance shall take affect and shall be in full force from and after its publication in the official city newspaper.
Passed by the Governing Body of the City of Washington, Kansas, and approved by the mayor, this ____ day of November, 2007.

Harold H. Jones, Jr., Mayor

Attest:

__________________________
Denise M. Powell, City Clerk.